Saturday 3 November 2018

Nightingales
Culture Vultures | 2.30pm Matinee

starring RUTH JONES

One of the UK’s best-loved stars Ruth Jones (Gavin & Stacey,
Stella, Fat Friends) makes a rare stage appearance in the
intriguing new comedy The Nightingales.
When the local acapella group gathers in the village hall they
have every reason to look forward to their weekly rehearsal.
There’s Steven, 60, the Cambridge-educated choirmaster; Diane,
his younger wife; Ben, who was once a professional tennis
player married to Connie, who was once a model; and Bruno, a
young history teacher, who cares for his mother.
They appear to be the friendliest bunch you could imagine.
Whatever differences or problems they may have at home, they
are happily bound together by their love of music. Two hours of
laughter and harmonies fly by, until one day newcomer, Maggie,
knocks on the door and everything changes…

Members £56.95

Non-Members and Guests £59.95

This price includes: A central stalls seat at the Theatre Royal, BATH, coach travel and gratuity for the driver.
Please complete the booking form and return with payment to ‘Culture Vultures’, 7 Duchess Close, Monmouth,
NP25 3JL. Bank transfers accepted: Culture Vultures account: 17762960 Sort-code: 30-95-71 REF: NIGHTINGALES

Early Bird (Members only)
£52.95
to qualify for Early Bird members price
please book before 10 August

www.culturevultures.org
elizabeth@culturevultures.org
Tel: 01600 719019
Mobile: (for use on the day of the trip): 0771 470 6729

................................................................................................................................................................................
NIGHTINGALES at Bath Theatre Royal Saturday 3 November
Name

Tel:

Address

Mobile:

Postcode

Coach boarding point:
 Monmouth Old Cattle Market 10.00 am

 Members £56.95
 Non-Members or Guests £59.95
 Lunch at Bath Theatre Royal £20.00 (v and gf available)

 Monmouth Dixton Rd 10.05 am
 Coleford Angel Hotel 10.20 am
 Lydney Bream Rd. Car Park 10.40 am
 Chepstow Larkfield 11.00 am

STOP PRESS
Extended booking period now available!

Payment method

Bookings now close on 15 September

 bank transfer
 cheque enclosed for £_______________

